
Gov. Henry McMaster Announces New Economic
Development Initiative to Expand Recruitment of

Pharmaceutical Companies, Shore Up
Emergency Supply Chains

from sc.gov

“This last year has made it very clear that relying on China for life-saving
medical supplies is a risk we can no longer afford, and South Carolina can lead
the way when it comes to bringing the manufacturing of those products back
home to the United States," said Gov. Henry McMaster. “By successfully
recruiting pharmaceutical and medical manufacturing companies to invest and
locate here, we will bring good, high-paying jobs for our people and reliable
access to the critical supplies we may need in an emergency.”

The Department of Commerce will work directly with SCBIO on the new
initiative. SC BIO is a statewide, not-for-profit life sciences and economic
development organization formed to promote and expand South Carolina’s life
sciences industry. [full article]

 

South Carolina Department of Commerce
 

ECONOMIC OUTLOOK
Need Employees? 

Both state industries and government are committed to ensuring that South
Carolinians have the education and training necessary to fill the most in-

demand jobs. We offer businesses programs that help maintain a highly skilled
workforce as well as develop their workforce pipeline early so the workforce is
ready when you are. Simultaneously, your company begins earning state tax

credits.

Visit the SC Department of Commerce website for information on Workforce
Training Programs.

 Contact SCWorks for immediate hiring. 
 

Did You Know? 

https://sc.gov/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scbio.org%2Fcpages%2Fabout&data=04%7C01%7Cbcharochak%40governor.sc.gov%7Cc0a365e7946447d880df08d8f51cc756%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637528851236494798%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Gn4Y%2BJDjjt%2BQZRtXciLDDFg8RNe7ZnzcBfyS1jc66dw%3D&reserved=0
https://governor.sc.gov/news/2021-04/gov-henry-mcmaster-announces-new-economic-development-initiative-expand-recruitment
https://www.sccommerce.com/research-data
https://sccommerce.com/
https://sccommerce.com/incentives/south-carolina-workforce-training
https://www.scworks.org/


VISIT MYRTLE BEACH ENCOURAGES VISITORS TO GET OUTSIDE,
TRAVEL RESPONSIBLY

Aligning with a continual rise in consumer confidence in traveling, Visit Myrtle
Beach (SC) officials are encouraging visitors to get outside and explore – safely

and responsibly – this spring and beyond. With average temperatures in the
Myrtle Beach area in the mid-70s this month and expected to climb toward 80

degrees in May, it’s the ideal time to plan a trip.
 

Monthly Employer Job Posting Data Shows
Demand for Tech Talent Spanning All 50 States,

CompTIA Analysis Finds
U.S. technology employment continued to expand in March, contributing to the

strongest month for hiring the country has experienced since last August,
according to an analysis by CompTIA, the nonprofit association for the

information technology (IT) industry and workforce.
[read full article from Grand Strand CEO]

 

New Qualtrics Study Reveals What Experiences
Employees and Customers Want in the

Future of Work
Qualtrics' new study from the XM Institute, "The Future of Work in 2021:
Perspectives on the Next Normal," finds that workforce productivity is up,

employees feel more connected to each other than before the pandemic, and
future workplace trends are being driven by younger generations. For

consumers, improved experiences like telehealth appointments, outdoor
seating at restaurants, curbside pick-up, and virtual fitness classes, are not only

preferred but will be the expectation in the new normal.
[read full article Grand Strand CEO]

McMaster meets with Myrtle Beach leaders,
reiterates support for I-73

from WMBF News

The Myrtle Beach Chamber of Commerce’s Advocacy Council welcomed
Gov. Henry McMaster to discuss strategic priorities for the future of the

Myrtle Beach community and surrounding areas.
[full story]

In the News
 

HGTC Outboard Marine Technology Program
Receives Yamaha Donation

Horry-Georgetown Technical College (HGTC) Outboard Marine Technology
Program recently received another generous donation through its partnership
with Yamaha Marine University. Yamaha Motor Corporation, one of HGTC’s
most dedicated industry partners and program sponsors, donated a F25SMHA
Outboard engine to the program which starts as a brand-new Yamaha 25 motor

https://www.myrtlebeachareacvb.com/news/visit-myrtle-beach-encourages-visitors-to-get-outside-travel-responsibly
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3117837-1&h=891879077&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.comptia.org%2F&a=CompTIA
http://grandstrandceo.com/news/2021/04/monthly-employer-job-posting-data-shows-demand-tech-talent-spanning-all-50-states-comptia-analysis-finds/
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https://www.hgtc.edu/
https://www.hgtc.edu/academics/academic_departments/manufacturing_ind/Outboard_Marine.html


valued at $4,000.
“HGTC is grateful and proud of the contributions Yamaha Marine has made to
our College,” said Dr. Marilyn Murphy Fore, HGTC President. “Because of their
persistence to assist in the success of the Outboard Marine Technology
program, HGTC is providing top of the line training for students and making
critical connections with local businesses. We hope our community recognizes
special gifts like this bestowed upon our College.”

[full article]

Upcoming Events
 

Upcoming Spring Events 

Industry Meet and Greet @ Shade and Shutter
Expo- May 20, 2021

4:00-6:00 pm
Existing Industry Event Only

Sponsored By: 

               
 

June Event: 

Myrtle Beach Pelicans Social
 

Event dates, locations, and times are subject to change and/or
cancellation due to COVID-19 updates from the CDC. 

 

POSTPONED
MBREDC Annual Meeting

In consideration of our members and to adhere to CDC recommendations, 

the MBREDC Annual Meeting

will be held at a later date. 

 

https://www.hgtc.edu/about_hgtc/news_center/2021-yamaha-donation.html
https://www.shadeandshutterexpo.com/
https://www.carolinapowdercoating.com/
https://www.milb.com/myrtle-beach


Interested in Sponsoring 2021 events? 
Contact sjames@mbredc.org or 843-347-4604

Instagram Facebook

Partner News

Herald Office Solutions is pleased to announce our
NEW partnership with

Myrtle Beach Regional Economic Development Corporation.

The Dillon Herald opened its’ doors in 1894, in Dillon, SC, printing many of the local
newspapers. As the printing business grew, in 1924 Herald expanded to begin selling office
supplies and added furniture in 1948 under the Herald Office name (now Herald Office
Solutions). Through the years, Herald has continued to add categories and lines to our
diverse portfolio of product and service offerings.  The Myrtle Beach location has been
serving Horry and Georgetown Counties for more than 50 years and today Herald Office
Solutions operates in 11 locations covering ALL of South Carolina and Eastern North
Carolina.

Herald Office Solutions is a full-service office products provider, with EVERYTHING for
your office, from offices supplies, coffee and breakroom supplies, janitorial and PPE to
copiers and printers. Herald Printing and Graphics, which houses our printing
manufacturing plant in Dillion, SC can handle all your customized printing needs from
business cards, brochures and letterhead to large format, offset, digital, and 4 color
processes. If it is printed, we can do it! Our furniture team, with free in-house design
services, is ready to assist you whether you are looking for a new desk or chair or want to
create a new office space.  Our office equipment and technology team is prepared to
provide a full suite of products, services, and solutions to help streamline document
workflows to save time and cut costs.
We live local, employ local, shop local and contribute to our local economy.

At Herald, we deliver everything your office needs.
For information on the MBREDC Discount Program with

Herald Office Solutions (click here)
OR

Contact Sharon McGill, Account Executive
smcgill@heraldoffice.com / 800-922-3535 x 1701

mailto:Sjames@mbredc.org?subject=Sponsor&body=I%27m%20interested%20in%20sponsoring%20a%202021%20event.%20%0AType%20of%20event%20or%20month%3A%20
http://instagram.com/myrtle_beach_regional_edc
http://instagram.com/myrtle_beach_regional_edc
http://www.facebook.com/MBREDC
http://www.facebook.com/MBREDC
https://hosnet.net/?utm_source=GMBlisting&utm_medium=organic
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/L32LLKD
mailto:smcgill@heraldoffice.com?subject=MBREDC%20Member


 

The Brandon Agency Receives 2021 Innovation
and Resilience Award

The Myrtle Beach Area Chamber of Commerce has awarded The Brandon Agency with
the inaugural Innovation and Resilience Award for 2021. The honor recognizes a company

who has steadfastly weathered the COVID-19 pandemic with creative and innovative
business ideas, while remaining responsive and adaptive to their clients.

Read more
Congratulations to The Brandon Agency! 

Congratulations Coldwell Banker Sea Coast Advantage South
and Alpha Mortgage Advantage for their ribbon-cutting
ceremony celebrating their new office in Murrells Inlet.

 

New & Renewing Partners

New Partners
THS Constructors

Herald Office
Solutions

Capitol Materials
Smash My Trash
Pee Dee Office

Solutions

For a complete list of
MBREDC Partners

Renewing Members
Coldwell Banker Sea Coast Advantage

Thomas Concrete
FASTSIGNS of Myrtle Beach

Century 21 Boling & Associates
SGA | NarmourWright Design

Hilton Garden Inn | Myrtle Beach
Conway Chamber of Commerce

Waccamaw Land & Timber
Santee Cooper

First Citizens Bank

https://www.thebrandonagency.com/
https://www.myrtlebeachareachamber.com/news/2020-2021-business-awards
https://www.thebrandonagency.com/news/the-brandon-agency-receives-2021-innovation-and-resilience-award/
http://www.chicora.com/office/cbch12/9270-hwy-17-bypass-murrells-inlet-sc-29576
http://www.chicora.com/vendor/5040bdf4-07e8-42c0-be994f35becd45f9/alpha-mortgage
https://www.thsconstructors.com/
https://www.hosnet.net/
https://cmcoastal.com/
https://smashmytrash.com/sc/myrtle-beach/
https://peedeeofficesolutions.com/
http://www.chicora.com/
https://thomasconcrete.com/
https://www.fastsigns.com/288-myrtle-beach-sc?utm_source=google&utm_medium=local&utm_campaign=localmaps&utm_content=288
https://www.century21.com/real-estate-agent/profile/penny-i-boling-P10172944
http://sganwdesign.com/
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/myrapgi-hilton-garden-inn-myrtle-beach-coastal-grand-mall/?SEO_id=GMB-GI-MYRAPGI&y_source=1_MjA4MzIzMS03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24uZ29vZ2xlX3dlYnNpdGVfb3ZlcnJpZGU%3D
https://conwayscchamber.com/
http://wacclt.com/
https://www.santeecooper.com/
https://www.firstcitizens.com/


click here

Interested in
becoming a Partner? 

 

The Jackson Companies
WBTW

Lewis Truck Lines
Best Western Plus | Myrtle Beach

LGA, LLC
Talotta Contract Interiors

WMBF
Myrtle Beach Downtown Redevelopment Corp.

Duke Energy
Banton Media

Conway Medical Center
Founders Centre I, LLC

SMH Building
WPDE

United Community Bank
WWMB

J&K Home Furnishings
BEC Construction

A.O. Hardee and Son, Inc.
Tanger Outlets

WebsterRogers, LLP
Pittsburgh Institute of Aeronautics

Star Life Safety
Worksmans Cycles

 

 
 

COVID UPDATES

Fact Sheet for Recipients and Caregivers of COVID-19 Vaccine
 FAQ's about the COVID-19 Vaccine

 

MBREDC Partners that offer Cleaning and Disinfectant Services:

A&I Fire & Water Restoration
Carolina Cool

https://www.mbredc.org/about/partners/
https://www.mbredc.org/wp-content/uploads/MBREDC-MembershipGuide-2.pdf
https://thejacksoncompanies.com/
https://www.wbtw.com/
http://www.lewistrucklines.com/
https://www.google.com/travel/hotels/Best%20Western%20Plus%20Myrtle%20Beach%20%40%20Intracoastal/entity/CgoInYCW9eXO64whEAE?g2lb=2502548%2C2503781%2C4258168%2C4270442%2C4306835%2C4317915%2C4328159%2C4371335%2C4401769%2C4419364%2C4472151%2C4482438%2C4486153%2C4491350%2C4509341%2C4509838%2C4515403%2C4517258%2C4530345%2C4536454%2C4540818%2C4270859%2C4284970%2C4291517&hl=en-US&gl=us&ssta=1&ap=aAE&q=best%20western%20plus%20myrtle%20beach&rp=EJ2AlvXlzuuMIRC-kOiZv5zppiA4AkABSAOiAT9CZXN0IFdlc3Rlcm4gUGx1cyBNeXJ0bGUgQmVhY2ggQCBJbnRyYWNvYXN0YWwsIDk1NTEgTiBLaW5ncyBId3nAAQPIAQA&ictx=1&ved=0CAAQ5JsGahcKEwjYj6Hj34rwAhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQAw&utm_campaign=sharing&utm_medium=link&utm_source=htls&ts=CAESABogCgIaABIaEhQKBwjlDxAEGBUSBwjlDxAEGBYYATICEAAqDQoJSgIgAToDVVNEGgA
https://www.lgallp.com/
https://talottainteriors.com/
https://www.wmbfnews.com/
https://www.myrtlebeachboardwalk.com/
https://www.duke-energy.com/home
https://bantonmedia.com/
https://www.conwaymedicalcenter.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=GMB
https://wpde.com/
https://www.ucbi.com/
https://wpde.com/
https://www.jkhomefurnishings.com/
https://becconstruction.com/
http://www.aohardee-son.com/
https://www.tangeroutlet.com/myrtlebeach501
https://www.websterrogers.com/
https://pia.edu/campuses/myrtle-beach/
http://www.starlifesafety.com/
https://www.worksmancycles.com/
http://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/Fact%20Sheet%20for%20Recipients%20and%20Caregivers.pdf
http://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/Fact%20Sheet%20for%20Recipients%20and%20Caregivers.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/faq.html?s_cid=10474:covid%20vaccine%20facts:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY21
https://www.ai-restoration.com/
https://www.carolinacool.com/


FSA/Belfor – Full Steam Ahead

MBREDC Partners that offer PPE (Personal Protection
Equipment)/Essential items:
bFIVE40
Carolina Food Service
FastSigns
Integra Fabrics
Proforma Marketing
Herald's Office Supply
 

Exclusive Offer for MBREDC Partners: 

 

If you would like to be included in our list please email sjames@mbredc.org

_____________________________________________________________

COVID-19 resources for businesses are constantly changing.
If you need more assistance with available resources please

visit this up-to-date site at:
COVID-19 Resources

MBREDC Chairman's Partners
 

https://fsamb.com/
http://bfive40.com/
https://carolinafoodservice.com/
https://www.fastsigns.com/locations
https://www.integrafabrics.com/
https://proformaebs.com/
https://www.hosnet.net/
https://www.hosnet.net/
mailto:sjames@mbredc.org?subject=Cleaning%20Services%2FPPE%20and%20Essential%20Items
https://www.sccommerce.com/covid-19-resources


    

                    

                       

                         

                     

  

To stay up-to-date on everything happening in our area that pertains to our partners and
Horry County, follow us on Facebook and Instagram. For more information about the Myrtle
Beach Regional Economic Development Corporation, contact us at info@MBREDC.org or

(843) 347-4604.
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